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Abstractt ln a folllm to build conscnsus regal・ding to the public proiect,thC participants often tcnd to choose thcir opinions same to
thc maionty due tO confornuty Whcn they choose their opinions in such a manncr,thc resuh of group discussion cannot reacct each
participantis true prefercncc.Thus,it is irnportant to take a mcasurc to encourage participants to state thcir trtle opinion ln this study,
VヽC COnStruct a modcl how palticipants in a group choose thcir opinlons by use of game theory and dynanttc programHung hen,、vc
sho、v that this modcl can be uscful to evaluatc the effcctivcness of thc measurcs to encourage participants to state their true
prcfcrcncc by mcans of numcrical analysis









































































































































保留 0 0 0

















































































62       谷本圭志・喜多秀行・山根佑司 :集団討論の会合における住民の発言メカニズムに関する研究
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た1,/C2,た3についても同様の考えに基づき,これらの
とりうる範囲として次式に得る。


















































0 ≦ノ ≦ う2(σ卜1)












































た2=う3(σⅢl)―σr(∫3)~そ+χ一た二十ノ         (22)







































4   6   8   10  12  14  16  18  20
反対を発言している人数
図2最終状態のサンプル数


















































































7 3   07 4   16  06 4  0 6
7   08 6  14  0 5   06
3   06 5   15  06 3 7  07
4  0 7 4  16  06 4  0 6
10 0   010 6  14  04 6   07
10 0  010 17  3   07 6 4  0
13  7   017 9 1   07 5 5  0
7 3   07 7 3   06 6 4  0
9 1   0 6 4  0 6 3 7  0
5   07 8 2  0 6 4 6  0
5   0 7 3   06 2   0
9 1   07 4 6  0 6 4 6  0 7
10 0  0 8 2  06 7 3  0
9 0 8 2   06 2   0
7 3   07 4  06 2  0
7 3   06 6 4  06 6 4  0 6
15   5   07 5   07 5 5   06
6  14  07 3  07 7 3  0 6
17  3   07 15  5   07 3  06
13  7   07   13  04 6   06
6  14  06 5   15  07 6 4  06
8  12  09 4  16  06 4  0 6
15   5   07 7  13  07 6 4  0 6
7  13  06 9   11   06 4  0 6
14  6  07 7   13  07 3    06
キ:保留を発言する住民がいなくなる期




















































































































and Long Run tq?lb?a in Cames, Econometrica 61,
lpp.29■56,1993.
